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In Memoriam

It is common

to refer

to Trautman

as self-

taught, becausehe had little classroomeduca-

tion, but this is misleading.He receivedtutelage from scientistsof the highest order. He
assistedJosselynVan Tyne in bird work, and
Van Tyne was a paragon of scholarshipand
meticulous procedures. He worked with Carl
Hubbs, a giant among fish scholars.His con-

stantfield companions
from youthwere distinguished naturalists and scientists in various
fields who were also experts on birds. These
included Edward S. Thomas, a naturalist who

specializedin insects,and Charles Walker, an

authorityon amphibians.His tutorsin ichthyology were numerous--at Columbus,Ann Arbor, and at Put-in-Bay.
He displayedan active mind in everything
he did. His manner with associates
wasjocular
and his sense of humor, whimsical. Astonish-

ingly, he was a competentpianist. Where did
he find

Milt

[Auk,Vol.109
had been labeled

a confirmed

bachelor

until he met Mary Auten. With a Ph.D. in entomology,shewasteachingbiologyat Ashland
College.Thereshehad directeda classto collect
fishesfrom local streamsand to preservethe
specimens.For help in identification, she need-

ed Milt, the expert.He was amazedat the elegant display. Here he had found someoneas
preciseashe. Within a year they were married.
They remained almost inseparable until her
death in 1986.Sheparticipatedin all his work.
Their onechild,Beth(ElizabethMary), wasborn
in 1943,and is now Mrs. R. H. Rudolph of Bellevue, Washington.
I am grateful for personal reminiscencesand

readingof this manuscriptby LouisW. Campbell of Toledo,Ohio, and Ronald L. Stuckey,a
longtime associateof Trautman at Ohio State
University, who shared his memories and voluminousfiles at the University.

the time?
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IN MEMORIAM:

BERNHARD RENSCH, 1900-1990
ERNST MAYR

Museum
of Comparative
Zoology,
HarvardUniversity,
Cambridge,
Massachusetts
02138,USA

BernhardRensch,a Corresponding
Fellowof
the AOU since1932and an Honorary Fellow

into a majorbook on the history of the Sunda
shelf and the significanceof Wallace'sLine. In
since 1975, died on 4 April 1990, two months
1929 he publishedhis classicon speciesand
after his 90th birthday (21 January).Interna- speciation (Das Prinzip geographischer
Rassentionally celebratedas one of the architectsof
kreise
unddasProblem
derArtbildung,
Borntraeger
the evolutionary synthesisand for his many Verl., Berlin)in whichheproposedmanyideas
contributionsto allometry, learning and mem- that later were to becomethe basicprinciples
ory in animals,climatic rules, the evolution of
of the new systematics.
At this periodhe pubman, and the philosophyof biology, Rensch lishednumerousornithologicalpapersandparalso made numerous contributions
to ornitholticipatedin the pre-war InternationalOrnithoogy. As a student,he experimentallytestedthe logicalCongresses.
toleranceof birds to incubateeggs,the appearWhen the Nazis cameto power,Renschwas
anceof which had been altered in variousways. dismissedby the Berlin Museum becausehe
Speciesthat acceptedcuckooeggswere more refusedto join the Nazi party. He founda potolerant of artificial manipulations than those sitionat the ZoologicalGardenin Miinsterand
that normally rejected them. His Ph.D. thesis

afterthe war becamea professor
of zoologyat
the Universityof Miinster.He wasa very successfulteacherand remainedscientifically
acIn 1925Renschjoined the Berlin Zoologische tive until his 90th year. Renschpublishedan
Museumand two yearslater undertooka very autobiography:
Lebensweg
einesBiologen
in einem

dealt with feather structure (J.Ornithol. 71:269276, 1923).

successful
expeditionto the then poorly known
Lesser Sunda Islands (Lombok, Sumbawa and

turbulentenJahrenhundert
(1979). A short memorial was publishedin Verh.Dtsch.Zool.Ges.

Flores).He expandedthe zoogeographicresults

83:673-675 (1990).

